
5r.stor should le ginn to the West t,t tjuered than brithtrn i
nam unit v. iaw.

hull is now put In, and with St the fjuick
silver at the stones turn round they
mash the ore to grrtt fineness by 'heir

tight and friction. Euch stone has two
motions one rolling round on Its edge,
turning on itt ailtf the other directly
askew, as it is carried round by the shaft;
(hut greatly agitating the water, and riv-
ing it a motion like whirlpool. The
gold settle to the bottom by the power of
gravitation alone, and is liken up by the
quicksilver, forming an amalgamation, or
compoundt with it, while the earthy anj
ferruginous paulclet float away with tbs- -

VUXTIOXof (J. siiY.iwn.
ta tut esttiae mi.

jlfir. f.'ltorit It will devolve on the

lust legislature w ,hB h

fctnat of ih United States, occasioned

by the appointment of Oovernor llraoch

to poit under the General Oosernment.
Wr limit presuming toflWtgnete enjr par-ticuU- r

gentleman i fx jron to re- -

rttve-ih- e ;pt!taent.,l.n),LL,,ltJh
liberty of suggesting sfew reason Yj

"the Sen stor, st thia tle ehoul4.be. con-

ceded to the western section ol otrrbtate.

tO Tha llr'irt of the ojxrattixx of th
"Young Sift's Miionsr Rocitty within th
bou'M of the rrbytery M l;onerv btl Dtao
raceivcd bu!t from a prtts of busineat, we are
unable to give It thia week i it shall appear ia
our sett.

The communication cf I. aluill be at.
tcrnl'd to, aa fm as wa can apara time to
tranacribe it, and give It a form more statable
fur appearing before the or!J. w --ti

amsr gold mixe- -
I.Tbe 4Vkwiig daacrlptlaa of,4he..ctIeja!f d

CeJ'pl,Min',n Mecklenburg eoumy. In thia

state, is front the pen V'Mr, XJ'hrw Cir'fl

Enrineer. and ia contained in tbn CtVaou
from his Report on the Cull lirgiui, nontcty

furnished iia Vyour TrKnTXTiVTIAtii fr WiL

Knt'a4 pultliheJ, with ' tin' esreptidn of ike
following;, in Lst week's Carnirlan

' The reader, io order to have a correct
idea of tbe situation of this Mine, must
imagine small itreamtiking i'l rite in
a gently undulating country, about five
mile from Charlotte, in a north-wet- t di-

rection, the stream running to the sooth
and aouth-wes- t t On the west bank ol tho
stream, a hill of small elevation is seen
running parallel i'h t: ; along the top ol
this hjll is a Jlint ridgt, wr.ich insy b- - fol

oed by the numtrous mtase of qunti
scattered on it tut face, the distance
ol half a mile, or more. Gold wa first
discovered on the surface, amongst the
manses of rjjartt, and on breaking open
hr masses themselves. The earth,

when washed, yielded gold in great aotin
danrt. Numerous pits have been sunk
along this ridge, for (he distance of a

quarieiLof ,amile, or more. After re-

moving the masses 6f cnurts andJearth
fnr i few fcar Wn ih aurUrc, laige vdn
of quant is laid open, whidi declines to
the west.- -.. - - -

Several of the pits have been sunk to
the depth of sixty or seventy feet into
the vein; which is broken up by sledges,
pick axes, and crow bars, and raised to
the surface by' buckets and" w1n1li.se:.
The ore, as it comes up, presents the ap-

pearance of porous, spongy quarts ; of-

tentimes containing (one half of it entire
bulk) the red oxyde of iron, and the au-

riferous iron pyrites, in a state of greater
or less decomposition : Ai limes, the py

rites will be almost entirely decnmpoic):
at others, thejsork of dec om posit ion can
scarcely be said to have conTmenced,
The quartz often appears not unlike
hocey-comb- , or fljwed -- with little-- cai--

tics; and is generally railed tne nonev
jcomb rock. The red dirts as it is ailed,

t 4

hlch annears to be rarth mix-- d Wtli.fc.',otifti.L We are inriawi .an tnebciK',

the candid and dlituttinste men In the
Hut, parilcuHrly those who htve borne
part In puVhe lifei refresh their mem
orlet by lo ulng bsck, ind aty whether
this be not true ? tet them alto answer,

whether this treatment from one part of

the community te the other, be a just and
wise lourte of policy? lilt consistent
with the political prWiptet four institu-

tions or with our general notions of light
inf wrong f It it pratiting oo that divine
fule or doing untj mhere awt would
wish others to do unto ut I But possibly
some of the Eattcrn people may hire
baais UAieihiak,lhitibe'Jrnportaot in

teretta of Ike m aboard wetilJ not be life
Jn'thaTharHl Of iWetero Senator.'1 Sup--

that sues - an erroneous- - opioUn
Josina;

bnlf way 4tw-poiW- y

e4vaocs
td th general sen-imeo- u and conduvt .of
Western men white In other public situs-tiun- t

i -- n the State Legislature! for ex
ample. ,

Who, we would stk, hive been mote
friendly to developing the resources of the
State in tne East, tha i the Western mem-

bers of our LegislHUrr? Who have
more liberally aup;oM ed objects of inte nal
improvements in tha East than the lead-iniijme- n

from the West I Lit the Jour
na of the General Assomoly answer.
Are there oot several highly inaportant
works in trie East, that never ;ulj have
been carried through but Lt the firm
and constint support of Western men ?

Wbat now would be the condition ol the
Clubfoot ind Harlow Creeks Canal but
for the firm and steady support of Wcs
tern men I Let that gallant tailor, who,
in time of war,' so bravely served his

country abroadi and now in time of peace
supports ber beat interests at home let
him answer. What now would ' W the
state of the workt below Wilmington
the flats and the bulkhead, bat for thn un-

wavering support of Western men f For
aevoral years past, where did the much
aggrieved, and suffering people around
the borders of take Mattamutkeet find

truer friends than among ceruin of . the
Western members? And it is a striking
fact in points the first bill ever brought
before the Legislature) looking to a dir-

ect communication from Albemarle Sound

to the Ocean, was introduced by a Wet
tern man, then, and yet a member of the
Commons.

These facts are not mentioned here in
a aplri' of parade or a rhetorical flourish-

es, but at sober evidence to show that the
best interests of the seaboard would be

more than stfe in the hands of a Western
Senator.

The sama liberal feeling that infhl -

nd him, or his brethren in the State
LeguW.',,it5' be strengthened and

ana pauiousra, wncn acring in vongress.
- These -- renarks might be. extended

much farther ; but amplification on a

subject of this nature is not necessary.
Enough has been taid to invite the re-

flection of candid and dispassionate men
in the East to the question ; and, it is

certain, whether they consider)! on views

of policy- - looking to the future ; or mo-live- s

of justice looking to the past ; or
on the fair and equitable princielca of re
publican doctrine they will, in every
case, be brought to the same conclusion,
that the West, at this time, is entitled to
the Senator. A NATIVE CITIZEN.

Fine Artt..The Boston Bulletin, says
We taw a common sued cherry-ston- e

last evening, which contained twenty
dozen silver spoons, manufactured by a

lad in this city!!!"

J?emafc School.
U1LLEV, thankful for the libaTenTMRS. ahe baa received in support

of her Schorl, for the instruction of . Young
Ladies, respectfully informs the citizens ol Salis-

bury, and its vicinity, that the neit quarter n il!

commence on the lst Monday of Nov. next, and
will certainlv continue (health permitting) two
quarters from that time ; and hopes, by the

discharge of her duty to those who may
B6 Committed to her care, to merit a continua
tion of favour.
Her terms are the same as heretofore :
Readinj; and Spelling, per quarter ... ... gl..
Together with the above, Recitations and

writing, - - J5.
The above, with English Grammar, Ge

n and
nneioric - ..... g5

Plain Needle work, marking samplers,
&c together with any or all of the
above branches -

Plain and Ornamental Needle Work, in its
various branches, including I.ace Work,

- bo, on a new -- ind . improved method,
ihich witt enable

- wwk'witb fWdilyvUAkl-,
ted, ... - - vja?
rawing ana rsiming on paper, atso
Theorem Palming upon-Velv- et ami jer.
S new and elegsnt method, - , g!0
N. B. The present quarter of the School will

terminate on Friday, the 231 of October next,
when there will be a vacation until the com- -

mencement of the ensuing quarter.
SaUibury, Sept. 2Ut, lb"29. v 6t90 f

ttaa'l. W'ooA'a Estate. '

THE undersigned qualified at August sessions
Rowan county court, as the Executors

of the last will of Dan'l. Wood : All persons in.
debted to said estate, are requested 40 make
Davment: and all Dersons havine-- demands
minil id.... tam. .. nuiiiaal . nbuitl Ikam 1..v., .v j,.

. ..n a-- ).... 1 a I n I.Cu v. m P.c
bar. WAU B. WOOD, ) r . 1

J'wmi I8j9 . 3jn93; I

(hit It wi'l promote the rUe of good fl
logs between the Latum mi "scrn
parts of the State that It will be one step

towards digging the C'i of local anti-

pathies towards uniting our peopleiend
supplao'lng h thclf boma nsrrow Jt-ousics-

,

by th higher feeling cf State

pride end pamo'.lsnt.

Tht next reason Is one tlul growl out
of the tery Biiort of our government.
anJeppeaU with great-fire-

e t froou

teme end republican principle of 11 par '

tic. Our government is, in theory, a ltd

intended to be In p'actice, rrtwetentt- -

7t . Korermncou A aticu i require
that not only h.bole-ivf;ecUH- X

eterv part In particular, should be repre-
sented. Il Is on thh-pri"cipl- brtour
ttW Constitution miktliitted5lh4

eoumlcrx qnaMfieetMO-fiir-mem'jerih'-

In the Lreulature. It la on tMt pnnci
pit, end no other, that our Legislature
have 111 J off the Sute into thirteen Hs-trk- tt

for the choice of Uepretentailve In

Congretteech distrrct being composed

of counties contiguous to each other. . It
I likewise on tha ms principle that the
State is laid off li'o fifteen district! for

the choice of electcrt to vote for Presi-

dent and Vice President. And here it

may be re 'narked, that if the principle
could, with consistency and safety, be

expensed with in any case, this one would
oppose less objections than anr other ;

'and yet, when the Leu Mature, some
years ago, changed the mode, assuming
to themrles the power, bow great wa

trie excitement proiced among the pee
pie throughout the State. If then, the
Hthrt$rnlttive principle hat been thus
strictly adhered to, in all elections U be

tut&a by the people that is, in the choice
of electors, and of TTepresentatiiea lo
Pongm, can any good reason he assign-
ed why It thould not be preserved, as
much at circumstances will permit, io the
ejection of Senators? It it true, theoreti
cal.'jr speaking, the Senators are the Hep
resentatives of the State; but what is

tho State but another name for iht fteofife

of the State 1

If it be wrong to elect e member from
an Eastern to represent a Western dis-

trict, is it lets wrong to choose e Senator
from the East to represent the West ? or
rather, to take them both from the East,
when one ei"IIy well qualified may be

found in the West ?

It cannot he denied --that the pursuits
(and interest of our people in the Latf and
West, are, in many respects, essentially
different from "each other V" and" conte-- "

rjuently that a Senator, taken from the.
seaboard, eennot to well understand the
feelings and. wants of the upper counties
at one who live, among tharm aod vice

(ana who will deny nr) do not reason and
impartial justice suggest, that the two
senators should be located one in the
upper, and one in the lower division of
our State ; Do not rtfiretentative princi-
ples, nf which we have spoken, loudly
call for such a location.

Now, has this hitherto been '.he prac-

tice in North Carolina I Let facta apeak
for themselves,

The Federal Constitution was ratified
by North Caroltna'ln Nev. 178940
years ago. Counting the terms of both
Senators, it gives to North Carolina 80
senatorial years During the whole of
this time, the Wetern part of the State
has been permitted to furnish only two
Senators, both of whose terms, taken to-

gether, make 19 years, while the East
has furnished all thr rett say for 61 sen-

atorial years. Certainly there is not a

liberal minded man in the East, however
atxoDg raay..be.hs preiudjees, who will
candidly say-thi-

s is fair or consistent'
with those just principles of republican-
ism acknowledged as the basis of our
government.

The constitution of North Carolina was
adopted in the year 1776, ii years ago.
Now in the whole course of 53 years,
there have been but three U'tttern Gov-

ernors who together-fille- d Ahat'-offic- e

ouly eight years, while the Eastern Gov

ernors filled it 45 years.
vv ere it necessary, the simt, hay ;

much stronger results could be ebewn in.
reference to all the other executive o(fi-oa- a,

llow has all this happeped f Will any
one say that during all this time, the West
have not had men able and willing to
serve the State ; No, it cannot be so said.
The truth is, theso results hsve been pro
duced by the watch words Ji Eastern

Western"r or; in other words; br the
mfluShsctf flocrf
Jojuhs.Aiuaa.yr$, 4 Woxkyf the

beerH
locattd ip the Western ccunticss sod for
the past 20 years, that rnKjorliy has stood
at nearly two thirds of the whole ; yet so
it is,, the political power is in the East,
and as we have seen, that power, , pretty
uniformly, has been exercised to the ad-

vantage of the East. The history of
North Carolina shows that while the peo-
ple of the Western counties baye been
subjected (to say the least) to a full share
of air taxes and burdens of government,
they have been denied not only an equal
voice in making the laws, .but scarcely
admitted to a participation in the ' impor-
tant offices of government. In a word,
they have been treated more like con

wate r. - The water runs off from the curb
down an Inclined plane, fit kind of snout
wa or .Uireefcf Lla.wlltKjhcJiaa.al

which Is lined with sunt, hair upwards,
f'irlhe pAirpo't'e of Intercepting Bird itcfl".
r'nVany of the, Gncr particles of told
vthuh'f-1- escaped tbe tTttrcery m tho -
luU-w-hi- la wahintr..ofErindlfi.

oms:iuie the ore ls:put Inlo the iu!i
without hing l.een first burnt j and then
not unfrcqiKtuty the acids' combine with
the metruty,foriRing a compound, whicU
fl.ias off abng with the water. Sinitll
p.iundsof quicksilver was one day lost in
ids course of a few hours, from one tub,
by thi mysterious, and, to the miners,
hi xplieaiile process. More or less quick-

silver is rt .ily lost, in consequence of no;
first ufficiently preparing the ore by
burning. Ttie amulum, or compound
of gold and mercury, is subjected to a
powerful belt in a crucible, with a retort
fitted to it ; the quicksilver is thus ex-

pelled, ind comet off by the process uf
distillation, while the gold is left behind.

Twenty hands have bet A employed .a
thiamine since (he 1st of January last;
and the quantity of ore raised, pounded
and washed, will vary from fifty to au
hundred buahelsvpcr day, by the aid of
tiuhr horses ; yielding from to tu three
pennyweights of gold to the buHel uf
ore. worth near 90 tents per dwt. Tho
tHi uints hiibtrui Jjtic tl.ihh'mmf'
has been 1200 dwts. of gold per week;
and from torty to fi'y thousmd d&IIjti

worth ol gold wi'l hav; t:en oli'.incd
fore the expiration cf a ye ir tin?

csimrae ncement nf perii WIS.'-1- "' :.. .

A comptrty f four entlcnisn rany c'i
the operation of mine ; ;i.if; to tho

projiiietors, (nost of whom are minor
children) the liberal allowance of one-f.Urt-

for a part of tne rc, and or,-rjf:-

fM (he remainder, fur the m of u'u.r.

years.- - - - ... ,

Chariot n .Vrtlical C iileje.Wc would ci
the a'tentjun of llioie ron'-rme- tu the ailvtr'
fi meat or' the Mtdicttt ."t'frjv rf
tifi'i. llficattd in tht- - e'ttv of Charlctin) uh'.di

'will be f'Himl ia another B4imii of ibis wecf

that this institution oflert gteater induccmea:.
Io the xouthern atuaetii o snenc a course t:
ns lecture, tnan tni of M N.onta:riowUtt
of the kind, which aiinu!lv.drawjrfj so vnuj &

o,ir younif men, and sucli fa'Pgs' sums o? oi

money. The Faculty of the Charleston JW)i,

are distinguished men in thir profc ssi'iu ; an1
the opporiunities for Clinics' intruction liinv

the Almshouse and Marine Hopiial of the c
aB'jrd, are acarcely mrpsred in. any of Uis.
Northern towns. The terms o. tuition are i
inodetate. '

"' fyeift'sn-'.-The mirr and-torlf- f

!60,K,i:i,," .Joiree of
u6'io,f ,mo"K t'um, aflurd the aurtil laJ c..

ur whereby to judge of the refinement of t
people, ami of the prea!encc .of correct
virtuous principle in a community. Ilcnc ':.

must be gratitying to th. philanthroptst arid ti,

Christian, to know that a new era has osi.;
n,enced in our countiy, in regard fo the cJi;;
tion of females. The v nti:neuta'.br&u:li', a!ona

are not now deemed sufficient in giving a ' oun;'

d ,hfed rd,ICltUoll . it ;, fm ,ha. ,.r

Wend the uirful branches of instruction,

the lighter" dopartmetits of litmhrre, bHter Hi?

accomriitsticrt TntTnhcrr of t --

nilyj an i is more likely to than rni'

metits to society, "d a blessing to those toward

whom tliry mny be culled o sustain a. more t n

dcr and interesting relation.

These remarks have been elicited by a visir

we last week paid to Mrs. WILI.EY'S Frmvf

mora, of th? rjsl gvnenVwn) en.

, , ,irnw, p.ruon, ..rt
Ipoety- - It wa. interestwg to see httl. - E

f""" four to six years old. who. had b ttn

Wiool only two.quarters, readmg rJe
.iv nil ps it aiLiiii us.t t"u a - -

without, hesitation. The young laiiies 1

(

K..a.,;r.iT anprirnefta of Writmir, and fancy r'
ting;' showing a progress' more rapid than ev

?J , . J . MrfWin of lhe rich
W. UU1 jfUI'B, m

her own. . .. .
UTi. wniltri rpfpt tO MfS."

. v nric:'.1 1 n, rriia mi." rment, in anornur coiuH... - -
h

bnnrhes s .jk. r;.rmn. the

h"'r S'h?,

"A TctlfnlT'elrnertn-tt-rr East or West, but

r.tberu fallayW 'AirmTf s.Kersruf to
1 clt vp twimm 4.1 avaurt- - generous

rTTtWf
tbaraeter and p'ospenty oi our .mn, mi
certain prejudices, called lUttrrn and
Wettern, have o long existed among US,

a.id hate been fell uniformly in all impor
lant clcctioot bjr the Legislature, and

even in measures of general policy. It

it certainly time that an end thould be

Da; to I Ms Mie ol lhlnPf ana Hut oitier
motive? end reavn thould furnish tho
rule of action. While e admit that both
parlirl erci alike end equally, bound by

the oiliaiioiii of patrioiim to dicon- -

liduc iriete local divinon. it cannot I

)( iid mat the 001 alone have it in their

otr to accomplith the object. They
beinir tne iironjfut uattt , hae but to et
tha example of l.rlr rnra and liberality
aod th thing it d Hut to long a

they continu io hoi' the banner of local
iel')Uy, o lonjf 'hay continua to en- -

trroM In ihtmelvn all the important ap
pointraenta. end to carry their point' by

the Um-- of sectional feelinffs -- it cannot
he otbtrwite than that the Western
mnt4r will nii-thi- t wi'k K r4 K- -

tr, and act touc"licr It it human niture,
and nothing cite can be expected.

I nt there it e growing uetire arrong
Miiny f tha patriotic and enlightened
mm, bo'h in the Caat and Wet, to put an
end to this local divuio'n, and to tee bet
tcr end more liUral feelingt cheriahtd
and cultivated, we have reason to hope-I- f

report ii to b creditedt at the latt tet-aiu- n

ol the Leitlature, mrjr (though not
all) of the Kastern members were willing
to yield to the West a Senator in place of
the venerable N'athl. Macorh oho had re-- .

signed. Thia ih, howeyer, it U said,
took tta rie mostly from rirenmstancet
growing out of there election of dovernor

.i tar. art ffs

branch- - uen iiovernor. Drancn was
first elected, it sill be remembered that-Ir-

succeeded in opposition to Western
men, and that nearly all the Wettern-member- s

bad voted against him, for one
. or the other of the two Western candi-friend- s

of W. T&rancKln7n'eATSasu"i'n3

perbaps by that gentleman himself, that
he would not be re elected wuhout oppo
tition ; and it it believed there were not
wanting m.-- n in the East as well as in the
West, who were willing to risk their
chance in suih a contest ;., calculating,
lhatjne Adamt interest in the East united

-- a the .WtsWn vote, would insure suc-

cess.. The Calculation wai not without
reason, had not the bulk of the Western

' members determined to act on differ
tot principle Although, in ihe first in-

stance they YOted against Gov. Branch,
yet as his conduct at Washington had in
general met their approbation, they were
willing to forget past things and vote for
his re election. The embryo opposition
therefore was smothered, and he was re-

elected without opposition. Nor it it out
of place here to remark, that President
Jackson afterwards assigned this general

..rote-B- t onejeaapn . forapppinting Gov.
Branch to the pott be now holds. It was
this manly conduct in the Western mem-
bers that arrested the attention of many
of Gov. Branch's flendi in the Bast, and
made them willing to reciprocate such
libefaiitf by voting for a Wettern man in
place of Mr Macon ; but whether these
feelings have passed off with the occasion
or still exist, is yet to be teen.Vhy

'tBey''w"ero' titsi'plbihYec"Tt 1$ not now o.
If, however, those

feelings were commendable' at the last
tesnon, and bad their Jnfl Jenccwlhen,
certainly that influence thould not be lost
ty ttie l;g of HAduli sT As tnoth- -

er evidence thtt a scoiiment in favour of
conci!i.vioh is to be found in the East, we
might make a quotation from the circu-
lar of'a distiuguished member of the last
Legislature addressed to bis constituents.
The sentiment there expressed are cred- -

itaWr ttrthe heJd and heart of theiraB- -

vviv;
Wtnrinc

JtJli2Xim' 0 the honor of
bis county, her"ha beenetul'heTwTrhout
opposition. That circular very plainly
remarxs, that it is demagogue! alone who
strive to keep alive this unnatural war
fare between the East and the West a
class of men who, having no personal
merits to recommend them to office,
hope to aail in no the current of party.

Bu, certainlv, every true and patriotic
friend of North Carolina must wish to see
so end pu' to such a state of things, and
that moie enlarged views may influence
the intnibert of the Legi&lature from all
parts of the State. ,

Tfctrt reaton therejre, why the

the pxyde of iron; by fihra'ton of water

lilies, in the mine.

The gold ia often found lining the cells
of the quitiz, in small particles; and imt
unfrequently i: pervades thr bubstance of
the quartz itself, and is seen in the lorm
of wnall.;grain3LJ.in..ihc aulid ruck, on
breukintr it open. Specimens of ere n

richrieas and beati'vare ofien obtained'

ii raised to the surface.
'

j

Some of the pit have heeri sunk Jx(y

or acstU'y feci deep at this mlr.e; without j

enrountei ing much water, and the vein

appears to Rrow wider towards the hot - J

tbni,; t ut the pyrites Was found to be less
decomposed than noar the surface: in
deed, U is said by the miners, that veins

never tiavc th,:,r pyrites decomposed after j

reaching down to the level of living va

ter: ulid contain but little of the oxyde
of iron. Seme few specimens of copper ,

naVe ,S0DCCn OIJ,amto 81 lnP.'""..'.'
mine.

Afier (Tie ore r trrawed tiy th-tt- ?f ac.etii4- -

is then sorted lor pounding and gtinding. ;

it is first subjected to.a furnace heat, to- -

drive off the acidsr and to prepare it.more
readily for poundiusby rendeiin the
ro- - k more brittle. Tne pounding is done
by putting the ore into mortars, or a long
trough, and hcavv Deat'es shod with iron,
falling into r., which ire alsea"by" atm'TS,(r)t,JTnJ'tfi;s ptiicerdiltTrrga ptrhlie enw'A.
fixed to a "Shaft, and turned by horte tow-- 1 0f ,er H,pi!s, I be visiters e--

c rrtn-er- .

. After undergoing tbii ptoewss lor a Iw surprised to witness the'promptnes, r. v
while, the orels redtlCied To powder, or f cu"ri;y wlTn Which these ymingfadwM--o3- .

firi ftiist. nuiirtz. "DTrites and - lMR--is-r" .k-- ;. .ml iha.

I

; rril.rng ,pemng.
. .

parsing answermtJ nuentions m geogr.ipiiy, n

jn

then put into a mill, and ground' under

wa;er, wutuuto a crcater degree of fineness, niid &t the
. .

same time collect the gold by us unit ng

mill is fitted up not unlike a bark mil!,
with stones running on their edges, or in

3 vertical position. --A targe curb, or tub.
riamWr'ft''foer'hl'Ht--- macU water :

nn cia vawat sa ri sii n i as i r ir r iiiijfitiiiiif mi
b'edded' horizontallr in earth and clay j j

the tub i miile sottorits top diame
two .or three feet larger than the bottom $

from the centre of the horizontal stone,
or bottom of the, tub, a shaft is raised u4tefortrhiielH in this place. All wh hi'!

an upright position, and titled into a stout i vigitej mUeyt school, bear cheeitut tc- .
frame above, and turning, on a pivot at j

mo hef sn e acc.ompnsi,ments an the

lower end ; a larger mill atone is fas- -
h&ve rtil.u);ir,y observed to

tened to this post by a spindle, so that ;,. .... .tK Mi slie ;nfuses iMo

will roll on its edge, turntnj; n us MJ.j
'

two of these tubs are thus fitted jip, a fewnu
feet apart, with'stones Tii theruV turned by

.1 I I i I
pcob - wiiccis, unven....oy sicaiu, aicr or

- I

b rM puwer. A large btream of water ,

.. . . . . ... J .

them full ; the ore fi-e- tle pounding in


